Abstract-from a kind of method of a pest control after the used harvest up to now is by using chemical substance. When to be seen from the aspect of the population emphasis, thah method can certainly succeed fast, but from the aspect of ecology on the contrary can lead negative effect. The method of expexted control is practical, simple, economic and not dangerous. One of the probability is by using the flour of leaf and the flour of soursop seed (Annona muricata) for controlling the storehouse pest. This research was aimed : to know the effect of the Flour of soursop and Seed (Annona muricata) to the mortality and development of Callosobruchus analis on soybean and mung bean seeds, to know the effect of the flour of soursop and seed (Annona muricata) on damage and wight reduction of soybean and mung bean seeds, to gain the most effective dose of the Flor of soursop and Seed (Annona muricata) for controlling C. analis on soybean and mung bean seeds, and the know the posibility of interaction between the kinds of beans, the kinds and doses of the powders on the mortality and development of Callosobruchus analis. The research use Split-Split Plot Design with the RCBD as a basic one. Results of the research performed that the powders of the Flour of soursop and Seed (Annona muricata) to the mortality and development of Callosobruchus analis on soybean and mung bean seeds, these powders could reduce damage and wight reduction of soy bean and mung bean seeds from C. analis attack. The most effective doses of the powders of the Flour of soursop and Seed (Annona muricata) for controlling C. analis on soybean and mung bean seeds were not detected. There was no interaction between the treatments to the mortality and development of. C. analis.
I. INTRODUCTION
Three of the most important legume crops in Indonesia are soybeans, peanuts and green beans. Soybeans are food crops that can be used as food ingredients, industrial raw materials, and animal feed ingredients. The multipurpose nature of soybeans causes soybean needs to continue to increase, along with population growth and the development of soy-based raw food industries. Soy protein content reaches 34% which is classified as high enough to attract the public as a relatively inexpensive source of vegetable protein [1] . Mung beans can be used as complementary with rice, because the lysine content in Mung beans is higher than rice. Some other advantages possessed by green beans are classified as early maturing plants (55-65 days), drought tolerant, and can be planted in less fertile areas so that potential is developed in suboptimal lands [2] .
Crops stored in storage (warehouse) can be damaged by pests and diseases. Organisms that attack commodities in storage generally consist of groups of insects, rats and birds. Insects are the most destructive organisms in material or material stored. A total of around 700,000 types of insects, known to 100 species associated with savings materials and about 20 types of them are pests that live and breed in deposits so that they can damage storage materials [3] . Warehouse pest attack is one of the obstacles in storing crops. These pests can damage crops such as pods or seeds in storage and in the field before harvest [4] .
Post-harvest pest control has been carried out in various ways, both physically, chemically, biologically and integrated pest control systems that combine various methods of pest control. The use of chemicals is a method of controlling post-harvest pests that are considered to be the most efficient and commonly carried out, using synthetic insecticides. Synthetic insecticides are considered more effective because their use is easy and their power spectrum is broad. However, on the other hand this method has many shortcomings because it can endanger humans and other living things. In addition, synthetic insecticides can cause pest resistance in plants in the long term. The use of insecticides in the context of controlling Plant Pest Organisms (OPT) is the last alternative, and the impact must be minimized, this is based on Government Regulation No. 6 of 1995 Chapter II in article 19. Therefore, it is necessary to find an effective way of controlling pest targets, but safe for non-target organisms and the environment [5] .
One alternative that can be used to overcome the disadvantages of synthetic insecticides is to use organic / natural insecticides. Organic insecticides are insecticides whose basic ingredients come from plants (botanical pesticide), are local wisdom of the Indonesian people, because since time immemorial our ancestors have used it to control plant pest organisms. Indonesia is a country that has the second largest wealth of biodiversity (mega biodiversity) in the world after Brazil, has thousands of plants that contain insecticidal properties that can be used as basic ingredients for making organic insecticides [6] .
The use of natural insecticides is relatively non-toxic to humans, animals and other plants because they are easily biodegradable so they do not cause residual effects [7] . Plants produce secondary metabolic compounds that can be repellent, food inhibitors (antifeedant/feeding deterrent), egg laying inhibitors (oviposition repellent/deterrent) and can also be toxic compounds to quickly kill insects [5] Several types of plants that have the potential to be used as vegetable insecticides. The use of kluwih leaf flour (Artocarpus communis F.) at a dose of 1 g / 100 g of mung bean seeds is effective in controlling C. chinensis L. (bean powder beetle) and the use of red chili flour (Capsicum annum L.) with a dose of 1 g / 100 g soybean seeds are effective in controlling soybean powder beetles (C. analyst F.) in storage [8] . Other plant materials that are caged as vegetable insecticides are soursop leaves and seeds (Annona muricata L.). Plants belonging to the Annonaceae family contain bioactive annonan and acetogenin, which can act as insecticides, larvicides, repellents, and antifeedants. Anti feedent or anti-eating in soursop leaves due to the content of acetoginin compounds, including asymisin, roundacin, and squamosin. This situation makes pests not excited to eat the food they like. However, at low temperatures, acetogenin compounds can be toxic to pests causing death. In addition to the raw leaves, roots and soursop fruit also contains annonain chemical compounds. Soursop leaves and seeds can act as insecticides, larvicides, repellent (insect repellents) and anti feedent (food inhibitors) by smoothing the leaves and seeds, then mixed with solvents. The way it works as a contact and stomach poison [9] .
Based on the results of the study, soursop (both seeds and leaves) should be developed and processed into environmentally friendly and economic value bio insecticides [10] . From various kinds of research on the use of soursop leaves as bio-insecticides but have never been tried on warehouse pests, especially in the pest Callosobruchus analyst F which attacks soybeans and mung beans.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Material and Instrument
The soybean seed and the small mung bean seed (Vigna radiata L.) the flour soursop leaf and the flour soursop seed with more small particicle or the same with 60 mesh and the beetle insect Callosobruchus analis F. The used instrument is : plastic jug, hand counter, digital scales, filter, reaction tube, brush, plastic plate, blender and label paper.
B. Method of Research
The tried factor
The factor is the flour soursop leaf and the flour soursop seed
The plan of experiment
The use plan is Split-split Plot Design with the basic plan of RCBD. As a Main treatment is Soy bean (A) Small green pea (B) ; THE Sub-treatment is the flour of soursop leaf (I) and the flour of soursop seed (II) and as the Subs of treatment is the dosage of flour (0,1,2,3).
C. The Observed Parameter
The observed parameter on this research, i.e.: the pecentage of the imago mortality; the amount of the laid eggs; the amount of the egg that cracks become imago; the precentage of damage of seed; the percentage of damage of the seed weight.
D. Framework
Fig. 1. Framework in this study
The work method of this research has been seen in the sketch of the current research, with phase :
1. The multiplication of the powder of beetle Callosobruchus analis F.
2. The production of the flour soursop seed and leaf (Annona muricata)
3. The effectveness of the soursop seed and leaf against the beetle mortality C. analis and the egg stoppage 
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4. The influence of the flour soursop seed and leaf against the development of the beetle population C. Analis
E. The Method of Analysis
The obtained date are analyzed by a kind of investigation test "F ",Afterward if the result are showing real or very real difference, it can be done with the Test of Honesty Statement Difference (HSD) of the five percent phase.
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
A. The Influence of The Flour Soursop Seed and Leaf Against Mortality of Imago C. analis
Based on the result of the HSD test on the five percent phase showing that mortality of imago C. analis on three and five after tratment, on the tretment of a kind of bean; a kind of flour and dosage of tried flour is different really. On the tretment a) A kind of bean that different really, itis presumed becaouse of a kind of the flour soursop seed and leaf is more stick on the bean so that manier imago C. analis that are dead (the mortality is higher on soy bean if compared with small green pea), b). A kind of flour is different really against the mortality imago C. analis, it is presumed because the flour of soursop leaf is more stick of the bean family, so that it can resulth mortality imago C. analis is higher if compared with the flour soursop seed, c). the tretment of dosage of the flour 1,00 gr per 100 gr is different really with the others and control (Table 1) . Note: The numerals which are followed by the same letter in the same coloumn is not real different on 5% phase based on HSD test
Mortality on dosage of flour treatment is presumed because the flour of soursop seed and leaf contain specific mixture. Alkaloid and terpenoid compounds are very potential as food inhibitors and are toxic so that they can cause larval death. Metabolic disorders may also be caused by the presence of tannin compounds in insect foods which can interfere with the activity of insect digestive enzum (Mawuntu, 2015). Soursop leaves contain chemical compounds, among others: flavonioids, saponins, and steroids which at high concentrations have features as stomach poisons that cause pests to die [11] . Imago C. analis, which was infused into soybean mixture with soursop seed flour, will enter the sidelines of the mixture. Furthermore, the analyst C. analis will intersect with soursop seed flour. This allusion is thought to cause pain in the insect's cuticle. C. analis imago mortality due to the treatment of soursop seed flour is thought to be due to the presence of acetogenins. Acetogenins compounds have the potential as inhibitors in the process of cell respiration. As a result, the ATP formation process will not run properly so that the organism will not be able to obtain enough energy to meet its metabolic needs, which will cause the death of the organism [12] . There is a difference in mortality in the treatment of flour doses tried may be due to differences in dosage. With increasing doses, the penetration of flour will increase, so mortality will increase.
Based on the results above it turns out that an effective dose of flour has not been obtained to control the C. analyst image, because it has not caused 80 percent mortality. This is in accordance with the opinion Mumford & Norton, (1984) cit [13] , stating that an insecticide is considered effective if it can reduce the pest population by at least 80 percent or the development of pest populations to be less than 20 percent.
B. The Influence of The Flour Soursop Seed Against The
Development of Imago C. analysis
The amount of laid eggs of female imago C.analysis and imago thay cracked
Base on the result of the test of Honest, Statement, Difference (HSD) on phase of unrealiable 5 percent indicates that the amount of laid eggs of female imago C.analysis and the amount of gone out imaho in 5 days after treatment, all tried treatment are real different. On the treatment : a) A kind of bean is real different, it is more sticky on soy bean seed so that more imago C.analysis dead (mortality is higher on soy bean seed if
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it is compared on small green pea), it results the amount of laid eggs on soy bean seed become less, b) A kind of flour is real different against the mortality of imago C.analysis, it is presumed because the flour soursop leaf more sticky on the bean family, so that it can result for mortality of imago C.analysis higher if ot is compared with the flour soursop seed, it results the amount of laid eggs than the flour soursop leaf is less, c) the treatment of the dosage of flour 1,00 gr per 100 gr is real different with the other and controlling the amount of laid eggs of female imago C.analysis im the treatment of dosage 1,00 gr per 100 gr is real different with the other dosage or let's control (Table 2) .
From the average of amount of laid eggs can be known that control is higher than the treatment with dosage of the floir soursop seed and leaf. This case is presumed because gift the flour soprsop seed and leaf could distrub the laying eggs, because that flour has mixtured and soiled the surface of soybean seed, so that it is difficult to the female imago C.analysis to decide the place that matches for laying. Soursop pesticides do not kill pests quickly, but have an effect on reducing appetite, growth, reproductive power, the process of changing the skin, barriers to becoming an adult insect, as a booster, disrupting and inhibiting insect mating, inhibiting laying and decreasing hatching and working systemically and control and easily absorbed. Furthermore, with the increasing dose given will result in a decrease in the number of eggs laid. This is due to the increasing dose will lead to higher mortality, so that the number of eggs placed decreases [9] .
Furthermore by more ascending given dosage will result the decline of amount laid egg. This matter is caused by more and more rising dosage that will result the higher mortality, so that the amount of laid egg less. a. It kind of bean is real different, it is presumed because a kind of the flour soursop seed and leaf is because a kind of the flour soursop seed and leaf is more sticky on soybean seed so that more imago C. Analysis dead (mortality is higher on soybean seed if is compared on mung bean), it results the amount of laid eggs on soybean seed become less, b. It kind of lour is real different against the mortality of imago C. Analysis, it is presumed because the flour soursop leaf more sticky on the bean family, so that it can resut for the mortality of imago C. analysis higher if at is compared with flour soursop seed, it results the amount of laid eggs in the flour soursop leaf is less, it results damage of bean family seed in the flour soursop leaf is less c. Percentage of the damage of seed and reduction of seed weight at the treatment to dosage of flour 1,00 gr per 100 gr is real different with the other dosage or control (Table 3 ). From the above result it is obtained that the treatment by dosage 1,00 gr per 100 gr indicating best product. According Suyono dan Naito (1990) cit [6] , the percentage of damage of bean family seed caused by attack C. analys more and more low so that the degree of population become low. Note: The numerals which are followed by the same letter in the same column is not real different on 5% phase base on HSD test
The low percentage of seed damage will reduce the shrinkage of seed weight. This is due to the lack of damaged seeds (the same number of seeds per gram), the lower the weight caused by the seeds. According to Soekarna (1982) cit [4] , the amount of damage and shrinkage of seed weight in storage places depends on the high and low density of insect populations. In increasingly dense populations, the weight and shrinkage of seed weight increases.
IV. CONCLUSION
The flour soursop seed and leaf with dosage 1,00 gr/100 gr seed can influence on increasing mortality and decreasing the growth of the beetle Callosobruchus analysis F. on the soybean in the saving place, and it can reduce the damage and reduction of the seed weight caused by the attack of beetle Callosobruchus analysis F. in the saving, moretheles it has not yet obtained a dosage of soursop leaf and seed flour effectively in controlling the beetle Callosobruchus analysis F. it is not found the effect of interaction between all treatments against mortality and development Callosobruchus analysis F.
